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tir 1run1Withd x0urntinI of EdtitRiton. !eachers on account of outsiders being given the Like any other study. it requeires sme skill to
DAMT JOHEN, N. B. preferenco. These complaints ta uany seem well arouse such a d gru'. of eti.-iasm, nud to induce

Pubtahed every fortntght from the Offlce of grunded. Ail things beingequal, resident teach. pupils ta pit fo 'i their b>est efforts.
Barnes & Co. ers abould bea given the preference; that is, if they Ali the %u tien cxercitse in the schan monm

HUISCIU PTION rI'ICE. 5" Cents. posseas ln the same degroe, skill, industry sd ci. shouid bo donc vtxe-ru Tho tciser steould
SINGLE COPI-, -c---- Cents. perience as other applicnnte, and in ail cases, where potut ta tis il8 the things lit thty el

l'oeseattheBookstoroec<D.3re.tthurandT.'Brn,. justifiable, the principle of promotion alould bc avold-uuslly front the bllcbord
King Street. followed It is very se.tisfactory ta note that many I generaiy show the puits intO the way or

of our most prominnt teachers have worked ups iammicg tis letters, etc, on every ncw page. and
OE.1.IIAYP .. R.-• . .Em wards qtep by stop ta their present positions. write a lino for tbem at theisegiuuing. Aller

.S.CARTEA.X, - - - - AImoeTn Foes Good positions ara too few in this country, but writing, à few minutes arc devnltd ta ni examina
AU romittances should be sent ina reitdered letter. scarce as they.are thoso on th roaid ta them afcten snd narking ai the pupils' vmnek fur the dAy. inaddrsassl "3JAtstt ap Zec.rox. aI John5. 24. a', fait ino whiat politiesi ccanonneats cati tiesa uta. a ciass. The Lest w mitera, ai course, surcomi iii

Las- wxa werekredta a aricl Jo he au-tiaunmy atate," and am- eamenplted ta sec m'ire crier- getting ta tise hr-,i af the cl-al, andî ao aul. Tihisdon &w aitr, glsreferma tou artic lateioni getie ana ambilous teasebrs scure tisa prizes tends ta dtinsultte the othe ta greuter nhtiitaoneas ýlma , tiisravin. Ostryof ttn tion al Butc dots thse right tcaciser atways gelp inta tie or, puther, nat hn th g a tahyibihity
pirssee h ProinediO Lautnon bas W'iîem g pluce? fines nut local feeling ametins gel lu crie tern I iurnsutl n pinin wiiei 'ras iittend-calleil ta aspaper r in William theobetter of sauna jaigment? I s a rentierof e oao.dIt-ul r am s nicltar d foir

Laet Carpenter, B. A. .B. Sc., on tisa position oi congratulation Yan teacis trîineu in aroo Thoa pipits 'er ail qepustcl ta write theraye of
secca in Colonial elucalian. Ierring ta Neow sehools fit tiscsselves ta take charge successfuiy four or more ets, td gic te date eew sig lanir
Brunswickr, baLaàya. S IL la &orne vhat frmrkable ai tisa delartusents front wbis tloy graduiat, naites aud grade ta it. This sii of aler con.

tsat a usit ealany, mainiN agricetturat. allnt(] but Absoutla tisey fait ta givo sattsfaction the Litua- twiing, alic fleot eds, togottwr % its 4w Sf th ainer
poasesa o oi tisa Most perfect systeins of isstrue- tbon is au cusbarrusaing anz for tht pawcrn mtarkingpof, pupils iutw n imro rk frth y uni
tien iu primary sehools, anîti whteh.I am ne cx3 The saina Influences vrhicis avait ta ma ko ciels speeiml.n numscred - 1 " lTe ucctawte env,m
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jectsr appea tos havei beene seeced arrangedte and
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I/ISTOR Y A ND FOR.MJ4TION OP TUE
ENGLISI LANGUAGE.

DY JaMEs nIUTcisoN<, IL A., si. D.

((,ontinued.)
NOItUAIf.XnExCn ELEMET.

Before theoNormanConquest ln 1000, Engluish had
begun to substitute an analytical for a synthetical
structu.e, but the Norman Invasion caiused this withs
other changes ta take place more rapIdly.

,dlwarl the Confessor, who nscended the throne
of Englaud le 1041, when ie was forty years old,
and who liad spunt twenty seven years ln Nor-
mrandyIntruduced JuitnEngland the fashionsand Ian-
guage of Normandy. Lawyers wrote their deedsand
clergymen theraermons InNorman.French. Norman.
French, aprung fram the Latin brought Into Gaul by
thRomans,became front ibis tme and moroespeciat.
ly after the conqutest,the language of tie court,of the
clergy, And cf ail who sought advancement ln
church or stato. Tite worda Introduced ai this
period relatei chiefly te feudalism, war lait and the
chase. For some timo IL seemed doubtful whether
the Engliah or the Nomaun-French vrould become
the languago of the nation. but Englisb gained the
day. Incorporating wth itscif many words of
Norman.French origîn. l 1802. the tilrty-
sixth year of the reign of Elward IIL,it was direct.
cd by Act of Parliament that ail pleadings ln the
law courts should be conducted ln English. French
iavlng become much unknown ln the realm. As
Englsh ls possessed of a literature extending from
the end et the eigbth century. it la possible with
sone distinctneas te mark thechanges. togetherwith
the growfti and history of Ihe language. We may

estimato the Englishl of the drat peri'd as extending
from A. D. 430 te 1100. The language of this period
contalned a large proportion ol wo.rds of one syllable
and was an inflected language.

tl> Thsere wera vanous dciensionsandr flie cases.
(2) -Tho dedulie article was lnflectcd,
(8) Pronouns ha a dual înumber.
(4) Gender was marked by the norninative end-

InÈ.
(5) The lrsfinilivo ended ln an, as drincan-to

drink. but iso dative mnntive ended in anne tenne)
and was preceded by to.

(6) The lusperfect participle ended in eni.
(7). The passive participle was preceded by the

prefi gî.-
(8) thik was thu ending of the frst, second, and

third persons plural of thn present tense, Indicatire
mode.

(9) In the prtent subjunctive. pluranI number.
these persons ended ln on.

(10) In the past plural Indicative, the endings
weZe o (sometimes an).

(11) The second sing. past of reak verA, ended ln
et, as 1uf«fe-àt-thou loved-est; the corresponding
suflix of sirong trrbs was c-ns, act.c - thou lebt or
dîdst eat: ale>c-thou siept-est.

(12) The future tense was suppl.cd ly the pre-
sent with sone word conveying futurity. as, he
cmes to-morrmw. ShaU snd eill were principal
verbs, and net usually cmployed as ense auxili-
asces.

LITERATURE or TriE FI=sT ritioD.
"Tho Hlistory of the Churci of the Angles," by

Bode.
" Tho Paraphrase." riy Beowulf.
Religious poetry on th ercation. by C:edmon.
Translation of tIe Pa1rns, Bcde's Distory. and

£sop's FalUe auto Old English. Iy Alfret.
A Latin Grammur, and eighty sermons an Old

Englieh by &lfric.
FBnM 1100 A. D., To 1230 a. P.

The Englith of the second period may be cstl.
asted as extending front 1100 tc 1250 A. D. Dur.

ing ibis period tise proces of fusion beltwen the
Englsih and the Fr:neh languages was ln active
operaticn. The first and most Important change
thsat tock plice was le the oïthography. snd this
couslsted chi ecOy in a çcakeDnIg of the word.cnd.
ings.

(1) The Indcnnltoarticlo an (a) waa formed from
tie nunreral.

(2) Mfan.y.iluras In en (n) wrera chsangedlintoes.
(8) New forma of prnouns cama lito une.
(4) Sal and tltl began to be used n auxillaries

of the futuro tensoe.
(à) The innitive begnu te drap tho final n, and

to preux Io,
In Old English adjectives were compared by ter.

minations, but the language now began to adopi
fromt the Norman-French the use of auxtitary words.

The genitivo or possessivo case lu Old English
ended in a. From the Norman-French the prepo
sitional form was adopted s thsat la 31odem Eng.
lish wehave two wnys of expresslng the saine ides.
as, the Liige. tlieone, or tie throne of ths king.

Litemture.-(1) Later portions of the Sxon
Chrontile.

(2) *·Brut," (a translation from the k'reneh
cironicler, Wace), by Layamon.

(3) The Ormulum, a Metrical Paraphrase of
Scripture.

Firo 1230 A. D.. To 1400 A. D.
During this perind rEnglish showel Its ascend-

aury over Its rival Norman French.
About 1600. participles ln ings begat ta appear.

and about 1400 they dropped the fnal e. The pas.
sive participle of strong verbs erded lu en, or#.
The termination o was an Important one and repre.
sencd various inflectiuns. as #une-sun; smale birds;
softe-softly. "H1elm thoughtd that his herte tW&e
breke." (Chaucer). About the end of this period
the use of the final e becaso irregular and uncer-
taIn.

Literature.-(l) « "lhymlng luistory of England"
by Robert of Glouicester.

(2) "Piers Plouglman" by Longlande.
(8) " Canterbury Tales - by Chaucer.
(4) " Travels ln thé East " by John N1andeville.
(5) " Translation of the Bible " by John Wycliffe.

nose 1400 A. o: Tori rREsEm TiSE.
This period has beet distinguisihed by tse Intro.

duction of printing and th wido dliffubua of litera
ture. During the Renaissanco, 'or Revival of Litera-
turc. in the sixleenth century. much attention was
given te the stndy of tie Latin snd Greek authors,
and many words of a classical origin were intro-
dncd lintoEnglsh. Ueforo 1523 Itis liard t flnd a
Latin wrok in th generalvocaibuar'y wlÈich cannot
ie traced to Norintn.Frensch. After1523 snchbwords
ra sidcntic, flguratire. erlirate. impreuAon. aoritiO:s,
veasdation. generiy,. andiciosu,portenbou, snd thiers
of a classlcal origin frequently occur.

The great advancement le science and arts has
consed the Introduction of technical teras whieh
are almost invariably borrowed fron Latin and
Greek. The following are examples -

Fros the Latin.-Auri, Ocuhit, Dentist, Loomo.
lire, etc.

Fro= the Greek-Tdleraph, lephone, Photophone,
Geolgg.. P,:normma. .Aesthetic, etc.

31odern English is. as lias been stated, a composite
language, the understructuro <:- bsais being Od0
English. Greek. Latin. Ërench, Spanls, Portu.
guese. and Kettlc have aIl contributed, in a greater
or less degreo, to swell itsvsebulary. A number
cf words fron almos;t evriy country ln hie world
have been adopiedland Incorporated ioto English.

It la estimtted thit there are ln the Eucilsh ]an-
guage asealy 40,000 words lu commson use, and that
of these about 25.000 are Old EngIlis. If we Include
ln our estimate words used ln science and art, the

iiumbe-r of words lu English willanmount te upwards
of 80,000.

About tLirty-two out of every forty words, as
used by our best authors, are of English origin , the
remalnlng 8-40ths are chfly of Latin origîn.

Professor 3aras has made out a-table giving the
tollowlngrsulta

Axx WOtDr s EVEneT FOnTT.
In Robert of Gloucester, there are in pp. 834-04,

88; ln New Testament, tliîrteen chapters, 37; ln
Chaucer, two Tales, 37; Sir T. 3fore. seven folio
pages, 84; Shakespeare, threo acts, 36, Milton's

L'Allegro. 80: Milton's Paradise Lost, 82: Pope's
£say on Man 832; Macaulay's Essay ou Bacon, 80;
Cobboet's Essay on Indin Corn, chap. xi, 82; Rus'
kln's Painters, 20; TRuakin's Elements of Drawingi
83: Tennyson's In Memorlam, 80.

From·this table IL will be scen fat the New Tes-
tament, Shakespeare, and Tennyson have a very
high proportion of words of English origin. so that
thoso who desire to cultivate an English as opposed
tu a Latinized style asould devote their attention tu
theso. " Thi Pltgtn's Progres la cie of the best
specîrnens of puro English." If i ate an English
Dictinhary and comparo the tn er of words of
Engilish origln with thso of adoptedona. (that le, Of
forcign origin) we will not Ond tihe proportion so
large as that whilci lias been given abov.

The proportion will be found to Le about twecty.
ve out of every forty. Tise reason for a greater

proportion being found ine ,-rencerstl very evident.
Most of the links or connecting words are of 'aglis4
origin. indasthesewllofnecessityoccurfrequent.
ly. a correspondiag proportion of words of Englishr
origia will Le found. A preferenco for the useof an
English style of writing bas been growlug steadily
for many yetas. Although OuT language ta ettui-
ing constantly onlargad by the Incorporation of for.
cign words, yet almost uny wrltcr of standing wliin
the lait tweuty years makes use of fewer words of
foreigu origin than did writers a hundred years

eggg,
SCHOOL-ROOIM lRADACHES.

Many peopio Who bave pubile-schoo! teachers
among theiracquaintanco. arn firaly of the opinion
that the school.poom ihas a headache system all ils
o'n, and Iheir Impression would be strengthened If
they were te Interview boys and girls. There la
nothing ateango about the complaint, the ouly wor-
der la that It is net continuous, and that anybody
escapes it. With systems of *heatîng and ventila-
tion tiat are almost uniformly defective, and'worso
yt . undier the cdotrol of janitrs Wii u 'ni
knowledge whatever of these departmènts of their
bisusines, and wvho are as apt as any other men to
ne'giect or despise whsatever they do net understand,
many of our school rocis are boxes almoist hermet!-
cally sealed. nto iwhich bot air la being driven and
compressed. Tihe icat la frequently lntolerable;the
expired breath and other physical emanations of the
children pollute the air to a degree extremsely dan-
gerous to icalth; so teachers and children wiho at
aine o'clock enterel the room ui n i iealth ana
spirits, enterge at soion wlth lIslIess step, aching
head, and derauged vilal organs. Shouild a teach-
er's nature protest against breatinlg lun poison and
sweltrinng lu il, Up goe a wi ndow, and strighit
way aIl th children ln its icmedlate vicinity- ari
chilled. tud temporarily relieved from one dangcr
only ta subm to another. Tho condition of tIo
air of school.iooms Is no secret to boards of educa.
tion; it has been th subject of some aiatltics by
experts, whisch forcibly suggest the Black Ilole of
Calcutta, but what as, or has ben doue, to remedy
It? Iow uany teachers are competent ta use such
ventllating facillitls as their roons possa? Their
own frequert ieadaches, and those of the helplesa
children, show that the number is very snall; and
the sare effects lndicate that but few janItors need
fear.to compare thcir records with tiait of the late
lamented Ring Herod..- . . Jhrald.

OPFICIdL NOTICE.

New texi-books on arithmetle and a new series of
copy-books prescribed by the Board of Education:

.io Elementary Arithmetle publIshed by IL. 8
Hall, Fredcricton, and the series of copy-books pub.
Ilsied by J. & A. 31eMillan, St. John, shall, on and
aller April lst, 1887, be the books in use ln the pub.
lic sciools ln ail cases whero puplsbegin thesuject
of arlhnetlIc or o-writing, orroquire newbooks on
tisso subjects, lnstead of Mulhqllanda Elementary
ÅÂrlthmeuc, and Staples'. or Payson, Dunton and
Scribcn's copy-books.

Glisef Sape. cf Edueatloi.
Education Ofoe, Frederron, f

Nov. 25th, 136.
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EDUUA TION t. ,çCHlUL ROUTINE,

If there la anything th tt cher shoul pray to be
delivered fron. IL la the confouînding of education
with School routine. Notas ald as this la the con.
founding of scholarahip vltb mental development-
but that, too, la bad. But routnlism not only doce
not effect educat!on, IL actually binders Il. The
teacher must wage a constant battlî lith whnt
many conalidc the end. llawthorno describes the
rairoad te heaven very charmingly; ho tells about
tho stations, the engîneers, and atl that. Tho only
trouble was that they coutld not get a dep't In
beaven, and so It was not cer tain the passengers
ever arrivei there. IL was all goed except t!:is one
point. Routinlsm makes a gthering of puplîs
beautiful to the eye. there are books,recitatiuns and
ail that, but It la b> nu means certain that the Pulils
arc educated.

Wo vI.dted a routine teacher's Schol once. Wu
found her a littIe lato thot moraing. She entered in
haste in a few minutes, threw off her hat ani called,

Firt-class ln reading. take your seat." Then
seeing thera was a visitor, paused, and gave Liîm a
rather ungracious welcome. WVo bczgcd her tu go
right on and sbu did. The impression left on our
mind sas the same as whien a company of suldiers
la drIllcd. It sas no new thing. The teacher had
mado the samo remarks before and probably a gond
many tImes. " You read too fnst," or " Yo red
too slow," or "You didn't mea loutd enough."
"Spell distance, benefit, cordial, etc." And filnally
ended up witb, Tako thu next six verms, you are
sxcused." And the other exercisswere of thesamo
nr.ture.

It seemed to us that tho techer bad not prepared
for meeting her class, It was an old story-it yas
simply hearing recitations. Notw a teacher nho
comes to school feeling that a routine of things la ta
b gone through wht beformshae s free, isua wront.
She belonge to thioso pupils-soul and body-for a
certaln period ci the day, and tio rest of tho time
aho must prepare for that meeting, that encounter,
eh may put the exercises that sha will have Into a
fixed form-this la not routinism. Il la net the
routine that educates, I lua the (cacher. She must
generate power, train habits, and cultivate tastes.
But routinism docs net do this, IL preventsit.

GBOGRAPHY STORY.

A person by the name of Miss (capital of Maine)
(capital of 3issisîppî) lived in (capital of Massa.
chusetts), and ber friend 3ias (river in northem
Asia flowing into the Arctic), (strait betwccen North
Amenica and Greenland), living in (the lqrgest city
of United States), resolved tu takc a trip tc the
(most northern mountains in Now York), an they.
bid (cape at.tho southern point of Greenland) to
ail and started the (6ftecnth day of the cighth
month- la the yenr Grant -died), joarncying ina
direction toward tho(northern cape of Asia). They
were full of (cape sonth of Africa.) They had -a
smiali (mountains ln northera Africa) of the
country. -bliss (capital of Mississippi) wore a dar'.
(mountains in Vehnont) dress, -ana Miss (stamit
between siorth America antid Greenland) vas attired
in a (vester tributary io Mississippi) dress, with
ascea (eat of China) ribbons, and bothmworo hcavy
(ea south-east of Europe)cloaks, ara carried varm
tgulf cast of Amabis) sawla. The foun the
surface.cf tho coutry.(nountains in..western part
of United StateI), and the climato (country-in
South America). For.brcakfast the tirst morning
they bad (island of Eat Indics) coffce, and (cipe
east of lfassachusetta) fisb,.which they thought.,
nearly good enough.for (capê north-west of Nrth
Amcries) Theaproprietor cf one otel was called
(bay south of Hudsan's bay),IargoltiverofDiii tli
Americaflnowing into ts Arctie). Ho 'showod.
thim a-stusffe (largo-lake in noHther BriIs
Amncrica), and-hrlich ho oa capture-d, andi it-had
(lake farthetwcat of great lakes) fur. It.wnstscr

natural tlhey had (riverln north Carolint). Helso
displsyed an (Island south of Connecticut), (river
in Idaho), aiso a hugo (large lako ln Maine). After
visiting two months they were joined by their
friends (cape south of Maine), (largest river of New
Brunswick), end (capo east of Massachuisetts),
(City on Lake Ontario), wlo had been among (lakes
west ofiVermont), and with their brothers (two
capes east of Virgmnla), andi aIl retuîrnedl ta (capital
of New York.)-Teaded'rs' las ilute.

NOTES PRIOM DR. TH1O.1IS ARNOLD'S
LE2TTBRS.

"'lÉhere i a mant uf etical feeling in many
boys They car:not understand lomer or Vir il,
cannot fullowa (ut the atrong grahil touches wict'
tu an attalu mind auggest du. lofluitely ariiel
plctures, yet leave the reader to draw 'hein for
himself on the hint given "

" Wlat a treat it would bc to teach Shakespeare
to class of young Greeks, in regencrato Athens,
to dwelt upon him lino by line, and n ord by mord,
so as to get ail his picturs leisurely iota one'%
mind, till I teily behove on. nould, aftar a time,
almost give ont a Ilght in the darkl after having
becn steeped in an atmosphere of brilliance "

"Without construing, much of the beauty escapes
us, because wC trvel too fiat. Some:times I ahoulId
like Dante or Goethe.,

Letter ta a former pupil who wrote foradvice as
to his reading: "la takinF np nay p.irticular lino
of study, rea along with t the writiugs of men of
other times and of different powers of mind.
Preserve thu proportions of juur rending. Keep
your viow of mon and things extensive, and de.

end upon it; a mixed knowledge la not a super.
fcial co; so for asit goca the v ies gires arc
trun-but ho tho rende deeply in one clues cf
writers only gets views which are almosturto , be
pervcrtcd, and are not only narruo but fais, Ad-
just your proposei amount of reading to timo antd
inclination. but whether large or small let It bc
widely varied I

JIistorg.-".Much of historyis written so ilt, It is;
desirabl tao bc ell e quairted with the pentes!
historians in arder ta lean what thîe defects cf
cmînan hibtory arc and how te aipply them.'

mIt an rare qnality te o able ta really repre.
sent to our minda tho picture cf another ade and
country; and much of history is so vagie and poor
that no lively images can be gathered from i. Any
one very great historian, such as Thucydides, or
Trcitus, or Niebhur. throw a light backward nu
forward upon all history; for any one age antd
country well brought before our minds teaches Us
what historical knowledgo really la, ao %.e learn
whLen ve bave it not."

" The trui hhstory cf the church shoud be an
unfolding 0f all the variouselements, plysir antd
intellectual, social and national, by which the
moral character lit the Christian _world has been
affected, and comparing the cxisting state of Euro.
pean society with the ideal cburch of the npostohie
ago.

LITERA R Y NOTICES.

BAnNErs' AtarAnAc for 1887 ls ublis..ed. It la a
small encyclopredia of mnfo.rmatlon such as cvery
one ahould Lave at hand an-1 whIch no ono can do
without for the price-ten cents.

Tas FMrrUço SCiuol. or Elucational 3ethods
followed in the Gramercy Park School, 'a tho title
of a pamphlet by G Von Taube, for which we have
te thank C. I. ILvingstone, Esq. now ou the staiT
cf that iostituticn.

Taia CExTiXtsforeDcemberls on excellent num.
ber. The chlof oiterest la centered ithe " Life of
LincoIn " whthi la otinued In this number and
which increase, ln interest. "The Food Question
ln Americaand.Enrôpc" la a-vital and suggestie
story of a mas!. putoctical subjeet. The tapie btlie

a Brls-cs. la the' Second Day at Gettyslurg."
Tho thorougbness,ln which this series ta belng car.
ried throug la perhaps nowhere botter exemplfied
tissu la thse prosen palier. The Leauty cf tLe Illus.
Listiona ln this niber and the excellent manuer la
wbich the tolies ara treated mako It a most vel
com'o guest wberéver IL goc.

Tna rrntasT s ST. Nicnor.3-Frances Hlodg.
son.Burnctt'a new fafry tale, "Tho Storr of Prce.
Frfot," begies ln tia Christmas & icAokur. and

ll'r thrngh threo numbors. It is iigbt antd
aniusing, end throwaasonio entirely now liglt on the
habitsa nd.manners ot fairy.folk. Theto la also.a.

sourt stury by J. T. Trowbridge. whleh la called
"Th lbamberry Boys and thelr Flock of Shoep,"

lIàleli tells of a famous dog-trap Th6 most strik-
ng tenture of te number ra l bM o articlo

oit IlmIw et Grent ltattlo eannnmma l 31,tde." A
Christmas &. Echolas witiout Christmas tores
would bo nn enachronism. and. accorllngly, thero
ar two exceptlonally, good ont la bthis Isque. The
firat, entilled " A Scheinlog Old Santa Claus," is by
John IL coryell, Who las excellent lk ection ns ln
hi& entertalinlng antural hibtury sketchies. The
second is by llose Lattimore Alline, author of the
clever & .art seril. " Nan's Revol.' Is calkd "A
Christmas Conspilracy," ni l as fertile ln sugges.
tonu as lis redecessor. IL w1il bu concîtided lu
Jaanur. fharntis bec -a uliarmnlng Christmuas
pleture by eginald 1Ï Birch.-llustrates na old-
Lime CIriîstmns poem by Ielen r.ay Conc, which
oppropriately opens the nuinier.

SotkNcE.- i u havo befurt referred tu this pub-
blentiun, aud to the great vaLue f ;t articles ta
teachers and students Every week it presents to
ils readers whnt la now in science and discovery,
with many suggestivo and thoughtful articles on
education 'lo mae the latter subject marc at-
tractivo and promnent, an educational number as
published separately evcry fourth week, under the
titte of Ôeisee and Eduorfîvtw The first number,
auder this n-e deparuir, was pub)ished on the
20th tilt , and contaîns many valuable articles on
education, and kindred subjects. This new educ.a-
tional periodical is furnished at the low price of
$1 50 n year Those subscribing now, for 1887,
wIll receive the November and December num.
iers froc Address, &ience and Education, 47

Lafayetto Place, New York.

The following publication hsve beeit reclvee and
will be noticd next issue . le Praceidal Boo.Keper,

• Connor O'Den. publisber,Toronto. MtanualofCorra.
.pondence, Conr O'Den, publisher. Toronto.

A RITEMETIC.

A hat uf t lugrtllical errora flund li Sangster's
National Arithmetic. Written for the N. B.
Joou r. or EDUcATbox by John E. Dean

Paze 68. Exei 8, Qest r16, for 4 001 00400,400,.
030,060,432 read4ItO.b,0,0,6.2

l'âge 60. Exercise 11, Qest. 37. for 7.179 aswer, reWd
7.1tT.

P.,ge 128, Exercio :%, Quest. 8, for 33 aitaswer, read 4.
2651 '2650

Page 157, ExercIse 41. Quest. 3, for - read -

Page 167, Exercise 5, Qoest. 11, for 913j4 read 943f¾
Page 171, Exercise 57, Quest. 8, for 1 of -+ read 4 of

(-+-)
lage 12, Execise 72, Quest. 3, for .083,mde .08
Page 195. Exercise 74, Quest. 1, for 729.312i rid 729,

Page 195, Exercise 74, Quest. 3, for 1.2751 reat 1.12764
Page 196, Exercise 73, Quesit. 3, for .818 rerd .818
Page 1W, Exerise 76, qonst. 1, for .032, reaild .032
Page 197, Exercise 77, Quest. 11, for 13:/632, raid

Page 19. Exercise 78, Qu•st. 4, for 9472947rad.97l9
Page 199, Exercise 7, Quest. 1, for le ,el .103 .
Page 19, Exercise 78,Quest.18 for.763273rerd.763:iG6
Page 223, Exoese 89, Quest. 32, for 1 of read j .:
Page 227. Exercitse 90, Quest 2, for £6723 as answer, read

£672t 14 1
Page :5, Eerci e95, Quei. 5, for 8137.01125 as answer

mtai $117 =57.
Poge 277, Exercise.121, Quest. 3, for 23 1 per cent, as

answer, read 253 i
Page 281 Exe.tis 124, Quest. 4, for 12 Ibs. @65 cie, read

22 Ilb. @ 65 co.
Page 300, Etereis 136, Quest. 1, for 1 rad 2.
Page 301, Exercise 138, Quest. 1. fer 1 roa .i
Page 370, Exercise 1M3, Quest. 31. for 2816 rai 28 16
Page 40W. Exerclse 3, answer 5. for 6331 answer, meaý

$67.711.
Page 410. Exerd e 163, answer 33, for 312612, reasd

81 2 2.
Psge 411. Exorcis 16s. answer49, ressi one trllion, Leeo

bmndredmillion, live hundreud thoui'dsxubnadred,éte.
Pa 411. Exerclse 165, answe 9 , for 3839 393 Tead

Page 412, Exercise 165, answer 11D, for 132read Ss.
Page 412 Exerciso165,answer123,quotientis5thniestoo

Little Stuart ba spent bis first day at school.
" What didyouleaml" wasbisauntie'aquestion.
"Didn't Icara anything."
" Wel, what did yen dot"
" Didn'. do anything. There was n woman

wanted to know how tospell 'cat' andlItolidher."

10i
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Wo cane, mirever. ite' Ilme identity uf the Nor.
weghiim ii ctcum tio bi y Ilhe mulmber of camil Nome
natîmes, iiid ime contmrsi re tiîiciiily trikling. ln
lincoilhir, there mre aimlon ilree undismIml Nore

mnatnme,. lit Yorkhireim niout tlre uimindred: <in 1k.d.
font and in 'mrvierkhilre. only ialfa tizen.

80 lniiehl for istory ln oser local ilimme. nlidi oel%
iigit hiave e'ily sali m huimt-mi tilmc n meu cil

elte mibject. liit there l imteresi, fmiriboiti yomgand
obiler nrr, lin IeiLsnti lii duttt nse li of
miehîct smialler importance.

The Opin-eynl saii pemind teneiberw.h ies
iway n itiile lomoikomtl for niatever wiill bring Icio
tonimetion anît Intemte wvlli itel IsMl. wvill miot
dislaiii tn -c ie sight asulmim-e ie ltwill gains fromi

the el:tiitie po 1iions oif plmrai. seni Ilme nmeillir thn..
have cmu fruim tbi-. lie elle bl tilimie, for ex.
ample, thit itlier nm ftor tle Germmm Ocelu la
Ihe North a; it ie wil surv-v go a lti furtber
than thim and mhow him ai lhere ifuci & tSesaimsa,
wimiei tlhe uitlh (eilt Zitymder Zee. Anolher step,
mUl ie wtilt point out tihit tlie Germane enllthe Battle

the Ea't Sen. ald tlhat the W'Vt Sen iust of necessity
ie tie ilanmii. In lhe r.me nny the Weleror-Veer

l Im Wet liver. li Chinma tmhe ise of nimrnee cf
direction Io reati itet Ieigh: far thera wee have
Plekin and Nankin, thle noter nxuhrncrst;

Pelinig and Nanling. tlie iiorthern ntia gouterinsim.îmgamliNmmmiicg. Xüli mmrienî ai ntiîiîeni
mmmiinmim; Pehmoandm Nabom; lienomirhieamnnm themmrn
rivers; and Nuiiiii, tle Soulieru Ses.

Even tlime -imile epithets Gd seni nee end somle
intertit to ie tenuehmer's nrk ln ge-ography. The
nor, i tatkdlmes viainy forms: il mppiears a aft. d//, et,
nnd ahl. In Ahiiorp. Elthaimm Albury. Aldborough.

ea i nu etillier. which, like evy omier thiing on
c.trth. mitt itelf growi ci. Thiruew Forest isone

of te mldei foresti in Gn:it Tiritmin; Nir ùollege l
one of tl:o oh-sit -ollegei ii Oxtforn, forit wes fouitd
mi in 134id Ney lilace 'i rd, îin Wetminslter. daies
frm the elevelim ientuir, manti mie litno Nei

N--1lt mm JAInail Ime îiliimng ie oldest in tit vast
wrhen of hou-e. Tte.n mmir l Eigliandmi 120

vilinxgm,4 wlih tle msiie of nct.u 10 towns callel
.Nernic. unnd i enmhui Næcitbmg, a lu 1% iintertming.

lat. ta olsev Ile formsn thai the Wnonin nec my
tak-e aiAu)m a efelmt l in oNvgrumd, Nein

Neville. Ian lin Ste4 or henohm.
Clor. to, give m-ie mteren to ouir geographienl
taime i hn talie enrie t-. le &e frmemiinged wVit

green palms. The kient nie for the Indue Il the
uab (or Dliu'e River); andî themaoiuniainsii the muemu

of Jndia :mrcmled thie .Vdterrie(or hue Mnouttnine).
ai ime w hice we find aieo in Virginin. The city of
Atria or .idria, frmn which the .iriamic look ils

nmlne, l, • the binak town. becauisiet wai built ou on
the bleck mud bmugit down by lme 'adu. The
Ilimiaayn. or, n ec oeil tlhe range. Hymalaya
e *lime abolie of 11on, ni LeImanion mîeans

' lie Wime 3bunmaln.' The wrvnt Apenninvmea iînoe
• Ilme wmite' ieaI-;' Momti iane, Sirrni Nevadia, BEn

Nevis, Sniowdoni, Sieeialt-i. Suafell, ani imaun-
oitier iimtiuntin., ail hmve t lime x-ane nnmig. The
nwoni mp ilf bieig i ferni of abus, givc uie tlime

aimne iimn. mnd m oniimeLet nithlii il art Albmsna,
.\lbion, smi Albamn, nwhiich wax lhe cii umnme of
Scoland.

Willh pupils of u nilore dvieimmatd tige, il woumlil tbe
i-.ful thow the Imidthiy of tlie illntostani amad
tend hlie Hebrew beta with the Englit 'ttle (wte have

it in Eenwlnttle a en i Bolhwell) and b-ld, wnil the
Slavonie Bala, am with the Cymirie bod ln BodImmin
nand loliscnwen. .\iialami i4 'hie ho'e of Alah;'
lethiay Ime bou-e of daites;' leiliihei, 'hlie houee

tf irenil;' n leliel, l ime hose of God.'
W1e lave nm hliune iamiîeus tlhrown lights ulmoi io4ary,

-mme limai hiiory IIans ligit imjim mninmea. but namies
S throw liglt suon ihymleni changem, nd oi tlhe
vnr ions of ciliinte thait have laken plaec ln thilt
iclami. Thue we have l diiferent lirts of Engiad

places and piros <i entmmu tled Pincyanrd. weimt un
vince er nonmwadays groiw. 3ir. Thoipmnm, Ilme
emlient guttener, ielisnustiat whmen hea wase boy the

lande iof AImuit had maany ornisiioxceientiappmies,
whiite inow the whole surface of the iaind la not ade-

quate to tie proilluction of a sluglectaiible apple. Jin
tell% i, too, tiat nt intifleimd, ieur London.-the seat
cf imrd Snlibury.-there und Io lie fourteei iun.

dren mtaiinn vIne, which prodsced the grape
the found lie huLea is Iti l immies of wneime; wherea

noe tlhre le lot a. igegrpe pirmloducede xcept iunder
gla-t. The I mmnae rinerurl in litrlîmia lu tlherefora

mnwmdat lanme, and noteluig limite.
There ls, not finr frome Lct 3larme, ln lom-hlmre,

mu fmai iim tm bears Ime namie of KinloeA Rie; liat is.
tlhe le-, of laci Ene. But Loch 3ir.rce, or 31try'c
îAsch. vna, gealagtell c a4ct i finie lime o n one of
tie uppier reacies of Loch Ew; ani thi conctluion
of geoluglhdta ione out by tli nme inAc Etce,

w1hUlen iot ci Loch Ewe aet nilt but about a tmile
above mime nipper end of Loch .laree. uit thlre ean

b no doubt tlit this farmn miarks tlie point to wlelh
hlie ilder Loch Ewe at one fime eftended,

LIet inmies, too, give u evidence of aninmai thet
ire nlow extinct in this l:mcd. The e.mbtence of the
voif %id tlhe Iear in Englind Is marked by smuch

imieis mus Wi'Itofectou ii lHerefosthiire, anid Barntcood
in Glouimmelershire. The wild bonr. or coter, wns
found ait Evn ey. Evershit. and Evertoi; nit the
tiresence of lie teaver Is idicated by uct nam- as
Letrerly, Beterstone. and Betercoates.

Chaigei lie ourciistoms, loo, arc to bietrceil Ichl
miTun. Two of the strouget marks of lie import.
ance of mn own are o ba e found ithe exitence of a
market, or tic pmssesson nf a bridge over the neigh-
boring strenm. The Old.Eiglnb vert ceapian (to
buy) givtes e tht words eUap, goodcAsap, dogcheap,
chaffimmanm, ehlfer, anorsecouper ad chop; and It also
give uq the prelixe-chepping, chep and kippen.
Chemid niind Easehmenp iere the clii marke-plmes
of Lanidmon; ant tino Cheapside, even to tis day, tn
Bread St.cet (wlhru 31ilton wi-as bore), Mlilk Street,
and the Poultry. In-ithe North cf Europe we finit

Copenmgen, which -imeanm 'Chmlpping or 31arket
len eni;' Nrdiopingwichmceans 'North 3furkt;'

ainit man1y otherx
Lit-mm the iiistakes in amaLe are full of suggesiomn

The re-iners of Sir Waller Sco's 'Pinte' know Fit-
fmi: leid ln Sheblantl as ellhe noîmbns of NaOrni Bus
Fitful Ilend, though mi sinie inppropriale aime. l; a
nioe cormup.n, manulmedly hy mitake of the
od amdinvian name. Ileit-fil for Wite 1Mil).
Cait Wrnth, again. lias iitsi old"es meaningnthing
to d with storm. but. ln lis old Norse form of Cape

1frarf inimliy indicates a turning-incivt -the point
mt hand trend- nm a n ve diectIon, und lan

tains lite mtiime roti as the words tarf and Antmp.
31alny imilir corruptions are to bc fond in Eng-

land. Tie viilk froin Buckingham Palace to Vest.
iusteiris c now cailed B)irdcage VaiLk, which a ncalya

meaninmgfolm coription of Becaa Wtalk; Chateau
Vert. in Oxfolshmire am in Kent, bas ben aitered

into Sharer IIRI, eiti a tegend about Robin lHood
and L.ittle Join is- Imeen attnahed: Beau Lieu, in
Monemouthsire, higmwn Into B.tley; Grand Pont,
lin Caorrn-mll inta Grampound; and Bon Gu (Ime
good font), in Siffolk. he lu-nt, too, mnatumramliz.e imito
Bmi.gay.

Sa far, wne lane erme tiat istory and philology
emeic the loyal ervmntIs of lie facier. Shall ive
be able la say the ma-me of poctry? low almiil e,
most brilliant outcome of the human intellect, tie

ma- iisîmiredt exptmn-.emon of the mind; lhe productof
the nobleet fîculi, strengthened byan dintertwistled

wlh thedeepel emotion, help our imuch sudy of
the world?

To seme extent et ias aerendy dona se. longfellow
has procnred for us a gograpiIca library in thirty.
tlo imohieu, ehich ha catis'Poemaof pimes.' tFor
of tilem have bee-n riepubliÂhedby lcssm. 3Macmillan
& C.. ln thim country; but the -bolo tirty-two
voIum ougit la lie in the library, of-every largo

to,1amfslo ege SIne collection, contains nad
mu.tacomintin, ngreai mini cf we lagod, of what is

Indifferentm, and te mnow a thatlnitbergodsnormen
tolcrtte lim Indiffercuit la poetiry.

But thiis aide of ime question cottId carry us too
fr What I cen driving at is a hmnubler aim. Atl

though this statement I have been trying tao nsincate,

-to uggest limat li teacht:•-hould bring Into althis
lessons on geograhy the maimui o connection;
hliai imo abuuid ry lo mae the map lie bafore his
puplli; that in eduntion, ns ln a statue, themi hould
bc no dend matter; and tiat the catisf&ction of the
day's curiosity,or mietaiappetlte, aould be fllowecd

by the groevth of mn stronmger appetite cutil. I thInk
that we who live n tha latter part of the nineteenth
ceitury may congmlulate iuseiv on the immenso
amounit of younmg active Intellect that lias thrown'it-
self into eucntion, and on the better miethoda thai,
wil this youtt fiit aetliity, have been ftrported inta

our school.rooms. I not io long ago lhat boys
were kept for ye-arc over the As in praewnti and hlie
Popria quae mariun beforo they were able to ferma
a firt-ianl n-qimlintanco with cven tlim enkt LAtn
author; nowaday a boy does not learn a new word
or a new inalection wl;ihout being asked t once to
build li new knonioedgo into u iInteresting sentence.
Not long ago elildmren were taught liste cf names
wlethout s.-eing a picture,î . a diagram, i rmodel, or a
map, ani his nas calied geography: now wce have
lie geogrmapical wicleties, both of Edinburgh and of
London, working teadily for them, aeni sôwing
thema ail thia then- 1, of beautifiu and wonderful, sed
stratige aend thoughtful, ln the lite of man upon this
remarkablo plmel.

Another point before I have done. The.path of
erhiastion le lie pateh of discovery; it i not the dend.
beaten rond iion wehich you can sown ne w seed,
t i ei not the region of the second-band, the fossalized

thouglit, hie milere traditionary a ntd repetitioun'ide.
If, then, Ime teaicher l, t make those old times)lve
again,-iose old tines liait have let ineffaceable
marks lin our naes of places, just se the underlying
rocks have teft traes of thermselves lin Our solt,-be
must excite the curiosity of luis puplis, and set them
hunting for new exemples of old names; must ask
them to find the old in the new, acd lthe new ln the
old. It la an tie of education as of life,-and the
one Is only an epîitome and compressed symbol of the
other,-hmat fnr us aill it Is

'Glad sight whenever new and old
Arm Ioinet thrugi som deahome-barn Ue:

The lie of Il thait we behold
Depnis upon tiis mystery."

The pausn if hucntig t-i the strosigtt paulon ln
Iiumnn inuisre caMn we gratify ths passion la th

schouiol niiim- i think e cin, and geography im one
of the hi,1py lunting-groundts la which ive may lx
able Io grutift I.-&nmCt

- No - nedt. as w ara aware," rays an exciange.
lias hertetre been given lin anmy coilego -in the

Dominion or in the United States t students ln
their examinations, for any colloquial knowledge of
French or German. As hiese languages en of such
importance, especlally to professonal me, thes

scate of thligs sems o ie an nnseuntabe parna.
dcx. It makts no difference bow fluently and cle-
gaîtly a candidate for examinatun n moderas
might speak French, Grmnc, and Ilalan-as weil.
Inde-d, s Gambetta, Bismarck, or .Ma eni-zo ha
miglit not pass a moro successful examineation than.
. ma who hadIemover heard pronounecd a word.of
either lagiage. The professer ta wont toi dissect
for the benefit of lis atudents, dead Latin or Greck,
Franch or German, wih the. knife. forces, and

imook and chai ofgrammar,phmiloIoy, nendn -teorlc,
and the result lmthat tes two modera glang'uages
are now as dead, li most colleges, as tiilr lionoured
pre-dcessomI.

TvE follo Dg ironleal renarksfoued la a-lette
addressed to the editor of a estera town,mayamuse
our readers:

"I look fomard to the period when the, teachuer
shall be relieved of every druidgey, and the duties
above mentioned. when recivFng and considering
th excuses of parents wo may haro* faUed to per
fortam the ill task oftcducating ther ahildren, will
be ail that shaille rcqured-.vhn, le fact, the
'boren-tke nown-aigned to both parents and
ahildren aimli céasa to beeven nominally additlona
to the scho~ol work, but -shall comprise :ie- wholo
precribe course; Whan school.bnldings. aimaI b
fer lime is of thoe 'tcachers,' and cildt go te

achool ontly-l. pisy- in the yard.-Yours trly,Wonsuroerxv"
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TIE OVBRCROWPDED PROFESIU(MS.

Tho mere assertion that the professions are over'
crowded, and that each year iL is beconilng moro
dlfllcult to carn a fair livellihood ln professional call.
Ing, doces not appear to deter our young. men from
applying themselves tu the study of law. medicino,
etc.

We bave no desire to placeobstacleï ln the way of
theso who desire to imlbrove their condition, ler
bave we the sligltest wish te damp the arilot of thow
who fancy that fame and fortuno are vithin easy
reach; but, munder tiocircumstances, IL la but fair ti
point out to tloo aspiring to the professions, tiat
ific glamlor which ambition throws over such cati
Ings Is liablo to be rude'y dispelled, wlen, as a
doctor or a Iawycr, the young man undIcrtakes te
batt'o with tho world.

Withi nearly three hundred medical men, or oou te
erery 1500 of our population, Nova Scotia offers a
comparatively poor fleld te the young praetitioner;
and avea at the best. he l but th servant of the
public, callel upon te undergo hardships and en.
dure seltfsacrifices such as are never dreamed ot by
the ordlinary citizen. A large percentage of hie
pyalnts, In tlese days of keen competition, consider
they are doing him a faver to call on him for bis
professional services.and comparatively few of them
regard it as obligatory upon theam to pqy the moder.
aje fees which ho bas charged. lut il th medical
piéteslon is overcrowded. that of the law ls even
more se, and scarce a week goes ly thsat w, do not
hear young men regretting that they have used the
best years of their lives In the study of a profession
which docs net afford them even a scanty livell.
hould.
4 A large number of the liawyers ln tis Province
will, if consulted, honestly admit that the practice
of their profession ln Nova Scotia is unremunera.
tive. This thcy attribute maluly to the ierent
aversion of our people te litigation: but whie them
n=y be some truth in tlaeit assertion, they oe crlook
the real fact, whicis l, that the profession la
crowded fer beyo'nd the actual.noeds of the country.
the lawyers now outnumberin- the doctors in the
Province.

Young men who are about to choose a calling in
Ile. should bear these facts ln mind. especially
sinco there are otiher p-rsuits te which they might
devote themsclres, whieh guarantee a more certain
and lndependent livelihood tisn they eau hopo te
obtain as barristers, attorneys, physiciens or sur.
geons.-Ialifcaz Crist.

QUBSTION DEPARTMENT.

(1) Does the one.third poor aid whichis l added te
tbtcacher'a draft islong te the District or the
teacher?

(2) Coulti the District or trustees take it o elp pay
thetacher salary if the clause "The poor nid
for the beneit ot :hc Distnctî is ot ln ber agree-
ment?

(3) Dora net the District get their share o poor aid
ln the County Fund?

Axu:s Eh'qUitEf.
The object of Pour Aid la te assist certain Dis.

tricts deslgnated Poor Districts toprovide school ac-
commodation. At the end of eci Yeu the Iuspcc-
tor sends to the Chiet Superintendenit a list of those
Districts ln lits opinion entitled te rank as Poor
Districts. At the beginning of the year these Dis.
tricti are notided bytihe Department, andin making
their agreements with the teachser should take the
tact ln consideration. A specicatiou as to Whom
the poor aid shall belong in the agreement Is net nt
aIl necessary. If the District i a Poor District the
amouint agreed upon will be as much les, as the
teacher vil on tsait accuunt receivo mure un the
Government allowarco to lime or lier. Th trustees
of per districts aiso reccive one.ttird more County
Fund.

lu your case the agreement. acees te tiare-been
drawn up in Ignorance of the fact tisat the District
wai a Poor District, IL m-uy falriy to supposed
that if the trueecs liad beeu aware they wcre re
ceiving special aid they would have been moro gen.

crous is regard to salary. Peraps the ftairut way
to arriv.at Ib solution Of the malter would be for
the teucher and trustees te divido the amgount.

What number dlumnsished by p.of itself leaves a re.
mainder of 34t .. .T.

20
- - wholo number.

20.
?o 8h 17

20 "0 "0
1 20

- - 2 and - - -10.
20 20

(1) Why does a liop while rolling renain upright,
ilough It fait e soon as iL stops?

(2) From what Is the word " News" derived?
R. L. B.

hat au I to do with a child. uaturally let-lianded,
wio persists ln writing with lits left hatnd

" A SuoseninEn."

(1) Pleao te luform me wbere "Lake Zirknity " Is
aituatedt

(2) Whicis a correct, "1 shoult like te bave gono;
or, "I abould bave liked te go?"

C. E. B.
(Answers next issue.)

EXEWISE IN COMPOSITION.

Write the following sentences se as te form a
continuois narr.itive.

A dsh lival ln a large pend.
He was a carcless fish.
He was net a ycar old.
lie watsquite large
lie could swins faster than bis brother and sister

fishes.
The flies came buzzing over the water.
lie would spring and catch them
He would cAt Worms too,
Ili , wusenasua varned tiu about the hossoks relt

what sihe saitd)
One day ho SaW a worm.
lie saw the Look.
(Teli what bu thought.)
Took bold of the worm.
The worm began to moet away.
(Tell wi. the ish said.)
The worm gave a jump.
Th dis felt something sharp ln bis mouth.
He swam this way and that. .
He went out ef the watcr.
And came down in a tat.
That was the last of him.

LTNCOL N'S LITERARY STYLE.

The errors of grammar and construction which
spring luvariably from an effortto avold redundancy
of expressiun renained with him through lite. He
aema to grudge the space requircd for necessary
parts of spech. But bis lagSage wIas at twenty-
IwO. as It was thirty years later, the SMîplo sd
manly attire of bis thought, w...s little attempt at
ornament and nons et disgusoe. Thera was an Inter-
mediato time wheirhe sinned !n the direction Of duO
writing; but tiia ebullition son passei away. and
left that marvelously strong and transparent style in
whteh li tWo inaugurals Vre written.--Eiolay
and lay in ta Decir& Century.

PRRSONAL.

Inspector 3fersereau ls visiting the schools ln the
cuatern end Of Gloucester County.

The young friends of Colin I. Livinugston, pupil
in tihe St. Jolin Grammar school, and later a distin
guislied graduate of 3cGill collego, 3ontrenl, wili
be pleased to lcarn bc bas been appointed te the
position of lecturer on English literaure and lan-
guage, logic. rhetorie and cxperimental chemistry ln
the Grainercy Park Polyteclinte schools. New Yrk.
The taff comprises twelve professors. Including In
structors ln metal and wood turelng, printing, en
graviSg and elcctrical sciences.

DO TUT BUT. & great painter once fell 111 and
ba one of bis puplis te dolais th.pictura upOnk
which lie ad been at word.

" O, I cannot," sald the young Mau, "I would
spoil iL"

"Do thy best," gai the master.
"lIt I have no aktIl at al, 3ear msiter," said the3

pupil.
"De thy best, my son. I commisson tie- to do

thy bLest."
At lest ho took the brush, knecled before th pic.

titre and prayed for aid to finish the work for the
sake of his leloved master. ll band grew steady,
lis eyo spsrkled with the fire of genlus tiat had
slumbered li him till îow. ll hiseart flled withjoy
as ho saw the result of tits work, and ai last ho car.
ried It te his master's couch, completed. When the
master saw it ho burst into teurs of joy atits beauty.
"y son, i paintno more."ho sald, you arebence
forth the master," and a mater 'of paitiung he was
ever afterward. lits great work, " The Lut Sup.
per," bas been a study fo artists for hundreds of
ycars.

A "TRiUrEita" viriting te an Eastern paper says:
-"To our way of thinking when children leavu
sciooi they should be able te rend well snd unier-
standingly, at sight, ordinary rending, write a letter
ln a neat, rapid and legible bnd, and te performi
any arithsmetical problem they would be likely to
meet in practical life. Now weassert, aud wechal
lengo contradiction, that thero la net one lu ilty of
hsyouni lieople lu the country eau do thit. And
whiy? Because their time was worse than thror
away in memorizing diffilcult geographical naines,
h:storieal dates, and the techilcal terms of botany.
cbemistr, etc . together with poetry and dialoues
<or exibition day. which children very w ly
make aIl haste te forget when they eav school."

CONcEnNINo the public aystem of teaching, the
Chrùlian Union says: " The present system ln vogue
in our publia schools docs net nieet the needs of the
children of aIl- classes. and te the poorest classes-
that is, the children efthe nechanle and labourer-
it gives but the very rudiments of an education, and
tira noet of the most pratical kind. There is no
doubt that there aretiousands.of fathersand inothers
who take their cildren from school, because they
know that the studies 'o whlri they bave access are
not those that will be used in earning a living, and
that is the parimount question ln thouands of
homes."

Fntor a hygienie point of view, corporal pue-
ishment is net te be encouraged- Whcn a teachcr
" thrasies " a iupil, he or ase Jsgenerally in anger,

and from this very reason, is eut able accurately te
gauge the amount of force that is meted out. A
sharp.blow on the car bas caused incurabl deatf-
nes 5 and iL bas more than once occured tiat a boy
or girl bas been ruined for lite by ccrporal pun-
ishment- inflnted et school. We are plessed to
sec that this me.thod of correction la deprecated in
the last report of tiso 3asachusettà School Board.
wrhersn it la stated that " a tescher that finds it
necessary to use corporal punishlrent tosey appre-
ciable extent, gives evidenco of a want of abily co
control. "-Annas of )yggiene

Tatdy Pola and Polly Wogg
Livea together ln a bog ;
lera yon see the very pool,
Where they went to swimming school.
By and by (i ?a truc, but strange),
O'er them came a wondrous change,
Hero you see them on a log,
Each a most decided frog.

TBACHERS' BURBEAU.

WmED.-For IntarmeIata Departmlent G ltd
Schools, ,alhouse, N.. IR., a second-class maile
teacher O nly oe of undoubted taching Capa
city vili Le employed. Reply, giving best refer.
ecesobtainable. and lowest salar from Dis-
trict, to Trustees School District o. 1,. Dal-
housie. N. B.

WAmD-a school. The applicanta 2nd class mâlo
teacier of considemble experience, Who expceca
to obtain c 1i clais lioes ln the Deocrnber
erarnination. References given. Apply t IL. F..
in care ef'editor JounsAc, CI' EuCcaTlIJ,'
St. John, N. B.
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G. S. WETMOFtE,
CommissionMerchant
A GENT for the sale of COUNTRY PRODUCE of

al kinds:

BNtt, FMs Pottoes,1as, accqat, 94, Mn Poulty,
Doeef, Lamb, &o.

Stalls 8 to 9 Citr Market, St. John, N. S.
£3'All Onulgnmientsfull attended to soi returns

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
NAN<UFAcrVsa'aB of

(!ut Y!ails and Cut spikesu, JFPacke,ý
Bradi, Flnlshlng Nalls, Shoe & Hungarian Nails, etc.

Ojike, WarehouseaaMantifactory,

OEORGES STREET, SAINTJOHN,b'. D. J10.1y

HOLMAN &BUTCHER,
Wholesale and Retall Dealers ln

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
grSpring Blinda for Stores and Dwelli made to

Order. SI)eclat termns for Schoils and Chur 
5

es.
50 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. j10.1y

LIG-3IT I TTG"EET I
-o-

A Ifandsome Assortment of

-- L-A-M-P-S -
For Parlours, Dining Rooms,

Libraries and Halls, with la-
test Burners, at Lowest

Prices.
J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wra. St.

"THE IDEAL MAGAZINE"

for young people l what the papers cal1 St. Nrcnor.as
Do you know about it,-how good It how clean and
ure f iere are aiy bo or girls n your

house willyou u t try a number, or it for aycar ad
ses if it isn't jnst the element y n n te bouteild
The £ondoa 2Yarihas said, "W a. eothing like it on
this side." Here. ,r some lean feitures of

ST. NICHOLAS
For 1886-87.

STosaMb LousÂ M. ArcoTr and FUNx x.BSrocItoT,
-aeml b euhauithor.

A Suonr Saratr. Stoat by Mas. Ecam.rr, whose
cha.n "Little Lord Fantleroy" has boe a gret
featu the past year cf ST NicnO.As.

Wait Stoarts rOR BoTs AxD GIaRL- Gzr. BADzAu,
chief.ofetaff, blograpt.or, and confidential friend of Gen.
oral Grant, and one of the ablest and most popular of
living military writers, will contribute a number cf pSp-
er desc,ubinr ln cleàr and vivid style som . the baties
of the civil war. They çll be pinoramic descriptions of
uin econteste orshort aamp ns, presentin asort-ol
it picturo.allery cf the grand anS heroo contasta

in w hlthe parents of any a boy and girl of to.day
took part.

Tux SzaraL Soarrs include " Juan and Juanita, " an
admirably written &tory of Mexican life,-by Frances
Courtenay Bsylor, anutorof "On both aides"; iaed
IlJenny's Boading.house," Iby James Otis, a story cf
11f. Ina great dity.

Snor AxrcVe, instructive and entertaining, will
abound. Among these ar: " How a Great Panorama ls
Made." by Theodore R. Davis, v.ith profuseillustrations;
"Wlennig a CommIsIon" (Naval A:ademy). and "Re.
collections cf te Nval Aaemy "; " Bzing for Oil "
and I Among the Gas.wells. " with annmber of st.iking
pictures; IChiUld-Sketches from GeorgeEot, " by Julia

agffuder . Victor H u r's Tals to bit G rndchildren,"
recounted by Brander Mithelis; "l Historic Girlf," by
E. E. Brookx. Alsointeresting contributions (rm f o ra
Perry. Harriet Prescott Spofford, Joaquin Miller, H. H.

sen.Washington Gldden, Alies Wellin n Ral.
1,J.,T. Trowbii44 yr-.taaint Froderick.-watka
Noah Brooks, Grae ySno Litobliel, Rose Hawthorne
LathropMr. M M. B. Piatt, Mary lapes Dodo, and

M hretc.. etc
Th. subs pio pries of St. Nicnor.as le3.00 a Tr

25 cents a number. Subcriptions arn róceived by book:
seuers sud newsdeslora evelywbere, or by te publishers.
New Volume beglen with thi. Norember nanchr. Send
fororbeacitifol illutration catalcgresfre.onaeg
flEprospactu,, eta, etc THE CNTR CO. New.
yor.

E Il. MacALPIE, M. A.

BAUtRISTER, Ec., REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Offices-Na. 12 and 13, Pugsly's Building,

PRINCE WI. STREET, ST. JOIHN, N. B.
jun1O .

G. IERBERT LEE, A.M., B. C. L.

BA RRISTER.AT.LAW.

P. O. Boar 264
Iulo 1V

ST. JOHN. N. B.

%9. L. CARL ETON,

BAItRISTER ANI SOLICITOIt,

No. 2 Palmer's Chambers, Prinoss Street.

SAINT JOHIN, N. B.

il. A. 3IcKEOWN,

BARRISTER.AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, Etc.

g4 PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

MtIcAR'TH UIR'S BOOK STORE,
80 JIXo STREET.

Chrl sîuîî Cards and Miscellaneous
Books of all Kinds at Lowest

PrIces.
pecll Disconts to Clergymen and Teachers. l.

'Univerasity of Môunt Allison College,
Sackvllec. N. 13.

JAMEs E. INCH, r.. D , PRtESIDENT.

rHE Universlty cf Mcnt Alliuon College offers to.1 students, whether desiriu to take a full under,
graduate courus or a partial course 2mited to special
studirs, advantag ueurpased.in the, bfmltims Pro.
rino. ahe brilant recerd o! Mouiit Allison e it
mome cf the leasing Universitles of Yngland. Scotland,

and Germainy, as well as the. success cf blount Allison
under-graduates ln the. 'compotitiro examinations ef the~
UJniversity of RlUfaX. establh bryced question the.
thorou nos and comrehs en f the educatice

reev at U icverslhy. Arrangements will b. id,
during the pre,nt year to lncrease the efficiency of the
Institution and to ada te the comfort of students.

2r Specla facilities will be afforded to ladies wishing
to pursue the fult und r-grduatecourse, and te teachers
Who may need te tesch durine the Summer Term.

One or more cash pries will be offered for comopetition
-at the Msriculatsion examination,, to commence on the.
srd day of September net. IntendILg students are n.
VIteS to c.rrespond with the President.

MOUNT ALLTSON WESLEYAN ACADEMY.

T. T.. DATvi, D. A., BuD NAUTE.

N O Institution cf lesrning ln the country -has had a
mors suocessful history ad none la mors worthy

of patronage for the future. Mnay o! the rmoc4.pro-
minent mon now le aruesunal comanu i-
tical Hie lae4Cnalda, and Iriotiier lands, hall thiiileg
t blount Aliso Academy. Ti arrngementa.for the

futurs are suc as wil guarantee A continuatioîn and ex.
tenin cf the efficiency cf the In.titotion. A thocongb
English ansd Commercial Education la imparted, and
students are prepared for Colle.e iatriculation and for
Civil Service examinatIn,.c i.deelrable, student can
take, in addition to their work in'tie Academy, one cr
cadreclaaacaand lertnrs.luCollego. Evrry carois.sgile
to the te luterests of the boay sey a ta insure gir
confort ard happiness.

Th- Gymnuim la being put in good repair.
Ap bly for Catalogues.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE.

mt. D. C. BOODEXf, 3. A., PUIrCCIPAL.

VER 30 er of prorres.ive Educational work have
gien ts Ilsition an unrivalled position in tho

publie confidence. Instruction la imparted on subjects
rani~zfrom the primary Enallia branches throuh the
whrda'tiliege Curriculum. Young ladies studying for
teachers may bore combine the acompiuhments wih
the th.rough drmil neoessary to their p>rofession.

The Departments or Munsie and Fine Arts are main-
tained le a high state of efEiciency. Prof. Mack's long
trainisztider Prof. Speldel, of th* Stuttgart Conserva.
tory, places him le the front rank of musical education -

Sotovlolun, Ensemble r'ayic Hstary of Music an.1
other new features arcmong aSed under his directIon.

painting on chics. plush, wood, brat. terraline, etc..
are sg th noneto ii utrae th. progressi
charact f hgoInstructiotn impated in drpastmec cfi
Fine Arts.

.&pplyto Pi'ncilpal for Catalogue.

BUY ONLY THE

Myles' Frgat Syrus I
THEY ARE THE BEST.

AN DREW MYLES,
PORTLAND. N. J.

GULLEY, BRUNNING& WOODS,
AVE JUST OPENED full linos ln overy depart.

tuent.

SL ICQSATINS,DIIESS GOOD4, PARASOLS.
SUNSIIADES MILLINEltY,

F.ADIFS
UNDERCLOTIIING,

SILK
LIISLE AND ID GLOVES

CHENILLE ANI) OTHETTRIM'GS
DRESSAND MANT.E

93uttons and Clabps, &c.

81 KING STREET.
THORNE BROS.

OUR STOCK OF

Boy-s' Strawr Hats,
For the Season cf 1880 la extensive, and are popular

becuse of their Finish, Style, and Price.

IN GENTS' STIFF AND SOFT HATS,
We are showing fulli Unes of Summer Styles.

SiLK HATd IN STOCK ANID MADE TO ORDER.

THORNE BROS.,
03 King Street, - -. p - -. St. John. N. B.

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS,
Eivery teacher And scholar

in techools of New Bruns.
tick should bn provided with

Watrproof Garmentc, as
- // thcre la nt any more fruit.

fui source cf ilness than
aitting in wet or drmpsyclothing.

As we make a >ecialty of
Waterproof Clohi -.for
men,.women an. ch dmien,

detirb!e sup y the most

Price Lista malled, if re.
Squested.

Wiholealo ansd Retaîl.
Estey, Allwood & ce.,

68 Prince Wm. St., St. John.

Black Flexible and Light Colored
-F-L..1 Stif± Mats..

SOFr HATS, ALL COLOR", ALL QUALITIES.

CORK LINED IEL3iETS.
LIYIIN HATS AND IELMETS.

Hcn's, Boys' and Children's Straw lHats,
From 20c up. Al the Newot yles.

Our Own Nako SD.K HATA Quaity Guaranteed.
Fishing, Boating, Travelling, and larvest Hats.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
5 Manzr Sqt u, _. - . • St. JoBt, N. B

FOR A GOOD TIME
ENQUIRE OF A. & J. HAï,

- DFALEtS 1N

o1d and Silver Watches, Clocka, Timepieces,
Striking and Alarm,

-ALSo-
Gola and Plated Jewelry, Silverware, Spec.

tacles, Fancy Gcods, Etc., Etc.

176 *King Street,. - St. John, N. B.
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Colonial Bookstore.
WEr a n upply everythlng roqukod for

Sooas ice 0ls.-

VALL CARD.
TEXT BOOK8I

STATiONERY, &c.
sWA Liberal Discount gir. ON TeEcRer&.

r. -E. .. -r -
Saint John, - - - - N. B.

MID-SUMMER OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

New Dry Goods,
380 Pieces PRINTED LAWNS.

102 F BSLFAST1PRINTED LINENMUSLINS,
Fast Colora.

4 Ceso WVHITE FIGUIED DREbS MUSIJNS.

1 " CREAM " Il

1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream.

19 " NEW PRINTS. Late Novelties.

i l St. Croix FINE GINGHAMS.

4 " FtENCH COLORED DRESS 0001)S.
3 " BLACK MEIUNOS. BLUE BLACK.

f% BLACK FRENCH CASIMERE.

" BLAOK JERSEYS. Plain and Bralded, sl
price. Eizes,31,30andSSinch.

2 " SILK HIANDKRIECHIIEFS.

1 " Coetainiv un PRXNTRD BORD)ER
HANJIKERCIIIEFS.

%Ve r -a conistantly sddni crnr= Deps enta,
selec on clled tram the din Noete a ou as
they appear.

Inspection of our Stock and comparison of-Prices
Invited.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS OVER $1,50O,000,00.
NGURE allcltasnesaf a t lve.stoc) inet App sted Dwelllngs and School lourses a

pe ia U tùetcen ai tosyfeesi rýates càtialuent witli ecurliy. Apply 10-

R. W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

°' clwii°S. bent .>E Ar-IVdT Sues; J. 1 a Sno- Mncon e Vz. Dibble., Vud.
th, :1 ~In C y an . 1 G. Fr erter, b :. A:drew e r Ste t t

Itathurats e tet ecsl Thomas . Gi etpi lam:in E. V. Tilt. Dc, rieue Wilim o
càapItibocn I. 1CMp. èe :1 Gr an ati t. Oeo. V. M erney, ldohibuctu; jigl Ludgate. st. Geomer&

Waterbury & Rising.

FI'w BOOTS & SI1oEs.
Largelst A1seortnjerjt

In the MAOITI.ME 3 OPOVI.NCES.

34 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
?H OTOGA PHEqS.

O UR Photmsare known *O li production cf ArtIetIcý

vite patrons bti eamn or -*7d& or'-WOV use Ibo Inatantaneous procees Il en bles us to
take cood Photos ln dark weather.

W.,BRUCKIOF & CO.,
Corner King an l Chariote Strts, (fint floor), En-

tiaxce, Cbýirlotix etr.eb.

W. BRUCKHOF,
Mirrors, Mirr Plates, Muldingt Pictures, Picture

Frame., cyNGoD &c,&.

J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLERs.

PICTURE FRAMING AND CHROMOS,
ROQilI PAPER.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

arAIN STBESE, PORTLI 1 'D. N. R. jnelo.y

JAES MAT. . o

James S. May & Son,
.M! E2CGH .N2 TTAI LQGS,

84 PRINCE WILL AM ST.,

gr Stock well asrted ln ail the Latti and best do.
siugiof =orted Gond$ suitabla for brs dkos TWd.

Inylteatol catI and inspeot. Our Prime
are subject to 10 per cent. cash discount.
P. O. Box 303 june 10.ly

-'~~~~~ ~g WPictures framed as cuui. WVe bave remuvedto h nal uulLf suac o
ANW. BRUCKHOF, 8 King S

PIA OS and OR ANS $h3.6GL8T with a depoltit cf 410O,QOýOO ,wlth. theD0ý

Market Square, ESmv OiGoS mGoveomb l re

St.y 
terrofits, wilen St. JOk>I~, ~. bo0upwcrds.the. rtecnysrcf the preSite, bhe balance cingB. PIANOS, to8.1tcrolCs

BIRDS. BIRDS. JeMe. The Ontariue rae tenu p'kes. ndowment
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u 1,1oe cWekeocpcfoe u those con theo)rinary lice plan, a istinctive
folly warratdCor ù lc art aount lu beig th r slidps

sUd&M as d1rnouct rhounlttgI n'ue in h Jio.i uli %iueiinFresh HEMP SEED, UU ed l 915 Ibi
C!ean CANARY SEED. MUSICI the woIl of*bontanue cin 1ylibr.

PURaE GEiX RAPE.addition basurrendervalues blie p abce f
Bon fo 0c Caaioosscf&il retriction as to, travel. reidence or oocab à, u

PLUM ISL4ND WHITE, plan d a ta le ccm acy cause H .clb fob10r
IRtI) GRAVE.3lbfo O. L4.NOY & ~Co Techer, mill find il ta bei adranitage te examine the

R,'S.iOG RESTORER.
Holden'a ir Cure for l es. cf vo ie rd aouting 5 Kiug St., J , ant,

HcidensaGerrusn lneec posder. Aic..lr Bodb tAlrlT!D L(IaL t. Jcli ,N.E.
the pound, or otherwise. ULJAI).fil K R &iiUNB

IL D. McARTHUR,
Medial iall, No. 9 (harlotte St., opp. King Square.

R.H. B.HARDWARE, CUTLERB.fEN AN' SIRT ant, Woý Ekl!m-FIitc %18[, Silrerar, 'tc, Bookselle's1.Sttoes&Newsdealers
RE lobeatslue intheProvince. isFurnishing

£1.k 13ucreplete with oery novelty. 62Pic-i.-rcS.Jh, .. nikr S IGSR Er

48 .KING STRßET, The Illinois Weileyan Univerity,
S.r.T JOH- - - - - -. B.

BOOKS -4 Vo STATIO.NE2Yadoox by thiois& Utieiyfrtebnlto I A. G -ILM O R E,_
Particularattentonglventoorders.

A ' tLL fI- nier of Fra iin square, L nd ry ebefre a cim een bd ç f ex
.LSeasdda Tibrarj. atways on ljhand. statinnery la ainiceri Particulais <. rîLte work oray le, atiii.l by N.7 emi

L t Novýtit an &IloldStan TrnOiuss màtriceuisstafroum Bey. F . L rogriz, Ph D..,o Gra-.Sfreet,L eNuote. sd al o1 Stand-ards. SpIct. . U. tbrougli naa tslcuUtlo IVI ctues firaed. M, SAINT JOaHnvereo
MORTON L. HARRISON, 99 eingeStreet. rh. D., Dean c tetl.
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